
MANY COMPETE.; journal FEEL, DIED n r n n ' r
ia inclined to think that the Messen-

ger is a trifle severe, in accusing Mr.

Daniels of "attempting to force upon

the people a candidate they do not
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want." How does the Messenger know

this, and who except Mr. W.R. Hearst,
in MvUflSSr

before the people, aa possible presi-

dential candidates for the democratic
party, therefore Mr. Daniels prefer-

ence for Mr. Bryan is quite natural,
and the Journal cannot believe in fair-

ness, that this interview, in an outside
paper, ought to stamp the Newa and

Observer editor as a wieldar, or would

be wielder of the party lash . at this
time, for being away from, home, the
Journal takes it, that Mr. Daniels ex
pressed his individual views, from hia

own point of view, on the next possible

democratic presidential candidat.- -
The esteemed Messenger, the Jour-

nal is sure, has no axe to grind poli-

tically, and its heat on this matter ia

no doubt due to past affairs, and in

fear of some repetition of old times, in
politics, it deaiies to express its stand
before the convention and ' election

time. But today the party lash ia only

for those who will tamely submit to it.
and tbe Messenger need not be so
classed. -

THE REAL SOURCE OF FISH DES

TRUCTION.

The Journal has already in these col

umns noted one alleged cause for tne
small catch of fish this season in the
rivers and sounds of Eastern Carolina,
namely,1 that the coming of motor
boats, with their noisy passage, through
the waters, drives the fish from the
places where they have hitherto been
found caught, and always found In

abundance. This cause, the motor
boats, is denied in some quarters,
while there can be found numbers of
fishermen who are firm in their belief
thatr the motor boats are driving
away the fish.

While the Journal does not accept
the motor boat theory, as the chief
cause for lack of fish supply this sea-

son, it can hardly be denied that, these
noisy boats do in some measure drive

fish away from many places where they
have in the past been plentiful.

But the real source of fish destruc
tion in these eastern rivers and sounds,
is the pound net, which each year is
slowly but certainly catching the living
fish, and so cutting off the supply for
the future, by the destruction of the
source of propogatian. ; A few years
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"Every family should know the important fact
that catarrhal diseases claim 200, 000 victims in the
United States -- each yean In spring and summer,
catarrh of the stomach, bowels, liver, kidneys and
pelvic organs is most common " ;

- ' --S B. HA RTMAN, M. D. v
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and future patronage, 1 am
.,. Truly,

L. G. DANIELS.

QasMs---
at L. G. Daniels'.

it -

fhe Alleged Incendiary Case Against

Norris.'

Colossi Old aa Son Rttuis From Txi.
Final RtBort'Fllwl In Suit Carolina

Northern Railway Company. Illicit

Outfit . 6elzed In Franklin

- Coanty. .

Special to Journal: '

Raleigh, March 23. Colonel Fred A.

Olds accompanied by his younger son

Douglas is back to Raleigh this after-

noon, after a sojourn in Texas, where

the young man has suffered from an

extreme illness. Thej will remain in

Raleigh for two day, "Snd will go to

Southern Pines. Young Mr. Olds stood

the trip well from the west back to
'North Carolina, v ; V

. ; -

Special master H. F. Seawell filed

his final report in the suit of the Caro-

lina Northern railroad company, against

the Southern' Saw Mill and Lumber

Co. This was forwarded to Judge J.

C Pritcherd, at Asheville, where the
final hearing will be held next Monday.

The involvraent amounts to about 140,-00-

- ... "

Revenue officers Poland and Judd

have seized an illicit outfit at Bunn,

Franklin county, together with three
hundred gallons of beer.

The case against M. T. Norris for al-

leged incediarism of a house, has con-

sumed the time of the magistrate since

one o'clock this afternoon. More than
a dozen State's witnesses were intro-

duced, and there has been no close in

the matter Point by point it is being

ably contended and the hearing con-

tinued far into the night Mr. Norris

was alleged by the North Carolina

Home Insurance Co., of Raleigh, to
have destroyed a house insured by it,

for $500., which had been valued at
about $1,000., and which claim the
defendent company refused to pay, and

which refusal was followed by a suit
to recover the amount of the insurance.

This charge was in the answer filed by

the insurance company a few days ago.

Mrs. Norris brought suit for $50,000,

for the libelous nature of the answer
so filed. '

Storms Work Havoc.

An Associated Press Special From Nor-

folk Says.

: Four sailing vessels lay wrecked on
the Virginia and North Carolina coasts.
These vessels are the three masted
schooner Raymond T. Maull Captain
Higbie, from Georgia to Philadelphia,
which lies beached on Gull Shoals, N.C.,
south of Hat teras; the three masted
schooner Harland W: Houston Captain
Gaakins, from New York to Beaufort,
N. C. which lies waterlogged at Hat-er- as

Inlet; the British sailing ship Clyde
Captain Evans, from the south of New
York and Calcutta, which is straiitded
south of Cape Hatteras, and the - four
masted schooner Harry T, Haywood,
Captain Colcord, which was beached
inside of- - Cape Henry following her
collision last night with the German
steamer San Miguel

Efforts are being made to save all of
these vessels, but no favorable reports
have been received from any but the
Cylde. This is unprecedented in the
marine history of the coast

The watef Jogged schooner Harland
W. Houston has been to New Bern
many times and transported lumber
from the various mills here to northern
parts. The storm of Monday and Tues
day was said to be the worst in many

- 'years.

Durham's Creek.

- March 19.

Our public school closed the 17th.
The teacher. Miss Belle Bennett is a
splendid teacher and waa much liked by
all. . The closing exercises consisting of
recitations, dialogues and songs was
much enjoyed by all present The pu-

pils awarded prizes were Andrew Lane
Barney and Bessie Fulcher. Those
most worthy of mention in speaking
their pieces were, Misses Mattie? Ful-

cher, Pearl and Ruby Lane, James
Wall, and Lora Lane. We hope the
patrons of our school will make an ef-

fort to improve our school building be-

fore the next term.
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. White spent

Sunday with friends at Small. -
Mr. Freeman' a timber buyer of

Washington, N. C, has been with us
the past week, buying timber.

Some of our citizens seem to have
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THE READING OF NEWSPAPERS

It may be said without contradiction

that it ia only the exceptional person

that reads the daily newspaper, bo as
to be able to have any coherent idea of
its contents an hour after the paper ha

been laid aside. The newspaper reader
a a rule reads just the portion which

ia of personal or individual concern or

interest, social or religious, of finance,

or of sports, and the rest of the paper
ia passed over.

Two phases of newspaper reading, or
the neglect of it, perhaps a combina

tion of each, are worthy of special con-

sideration, these being the quickness

with which the reader of the new spa

per will see an article, be it good or

bad, of a personal nature, and the ex-

treme impossibility of being able to see

other articles in the same paper, which

mayjbe equally personal yet of a differ

ent character.
- An article of a complimentary kind.

will be noted at a glance on a page of
matter, as will also the article which

may be uncomplimentary. The news

paper reader will quickly see either of

these, but let an advertising notice be

aet in prominent type, calling attention
to tbe fact that taxes are due, and the
tax-pay- er will swear that he never saw

the notice, although he looked over the
newspaper every day for a month. But
let the same tax-pay- er be found a delin

quent and he will note that, his name is

published in the first issue of the pa

per, although it be on an inside page

and in the smallest type set in and sur-

rounded with a hundred other names.

Every newspaper in the State has al

ready published the warning that the
poll tax must be paid before May first,

if the voter wanta. to. vote in this year's
lections, and yet it is quite likely that

after May first, there.wiU be thousand

of voters who will swear they never
read such a notice, or were warned of
tne penalty, u not paid. The reason

meybethajt the warning came under

the demand to pay taxes, and at the
wori tax, the newspaper reader quickly

glanced away, so that he could prove
an. alibi, when the sheriff, came to, take
hia goods, by claiming he never saw the
notice published.

THE MATTER OF PARTY LASJi

The democrats, of this State, are. no
longer under the lash of a lew party
rulera aa they were in the past. It is
strange that these men cannot learn
this. The time has passed when the
siate can be made up m Ka&igU and
forced down the throat? of the masses

, of tie party. Men will claim the right
' o strike from their ballots the names
: of certain men they think unfit for the

otbees to which they nave been nomi
nated and still demand tbe right to be

- called democrats and tbe privilege to
affiliate with that party. But if they
are threatened with expulsion from the

lur pursuing such a course, then?any votes will be lost to the whole
tet.

The above from an editorial in the
Wilmington Messenger, under the head
tog. "No longer under the party lash,"
is, if the Journal (a not mistaken, hv

ipped by recent interview of Mr.
osephus Daniels, published In a Wash-

ington, R C, newspaper, in which Mr.
Daniel says quite plainly that Mr. W.

4. Bryan ia to be the probable nominee
of tha democrats on their next national

I'.ket, for President I

V. hi! all democrats are equal, in the
e of expressing their preferen- -

Tims Limit aa Jaatastow ExptsltlM EatMtai

I ; ; Ceatsst Cleats May 10.

L; Norfolk, Va.. March 23. -S- ince the
Publicity Bureau of the Jamestown
Exposition offered a prize for a suit-

able emblem to use upon its stationery
and future advertising, letters have
come from all parts of the country
bearing suggestions, ..

r.
.

. The $100.00 offered to the successful
con testestant in this competition waa
not hedged with restrictions, because
the belief was that few professionals
would enter the contest, and that the
selected design would perhaps be sub
ject to many modifications.

The contrary baa proven true. Many
men of mark in the world of Art, have
written ua for detail and requesting as
mueh time as possible for the prepa
ration of iheir suggestions. .

No time' limit was placed at first,
but now it has been decided to keep the
competition open until the - first of
May. ;

The appeal to the ingenuity of the
Amercan people has certainly been
justified by "events, and the diversity
of ideas is certainly remarkable. Inci-

dents connected with the early history
of the colony of Virginia which to moat
people have appeared negligible, have
assumed, large proportions in some
minds and are suggested as meet sub-

jects for the emblem.
For instance, the picture of John

Smith and his company chanting a matin
at daybreak on the banks of the stream
while the Indiana stood in wonder at
what they thought was the white man
singing his war song ere the sun had
fully risen, was stated by one sugges-te-r

as being the most dramatic incident
in the early history of Virginia. Un-

fortunately he only gave the thought
and did not accompany hia idea withan
illastrative drawing, for such a subject
depends largely' upon its treatment for
results."-- ;':-:- v

Designs, however, are coming in
from every section, most of these from
men of Virginia birth or ancestry,

If the competition has proven any
on thing conclusively, it is that in ad-

dition to being highly' inventive the
American is very much Virginian.
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Swansboro.
; March 22.

All is 'fair in love and war. and we
are having some fair weather once
more.

Miss Myrtle Everett is here visiting
Miss Flora Mattocks.

Miss Alice Blount gave a reception
Friday night at her home. Quite a

Mattie Moore, Bessie Hady, Ada Blood
good and Hepsey HatselL

We had the pleasure of meeting Mr.
Grant a few days ago, the superintend
ent of the telephone lines, and he gave
us some very encouraging news about
giving us n line from Swansboro to
Jacksonville, via Hubert, and from
Jacksonville to Richlands, then we will
he connected with the world. Next
thing is a railroad, which will come
later, and from what we can team eve-
ry thing bids fair for a road, then we
can ride as well as talk.

The saw mill here is making full
time. .Guess the company wants the
benefit of the high prices of lumber.

Our schools are all progressing fine-
ly. We have not attended yet but we
have learned the names of those two
teachers from Boston and have also
formed their acquaintance and we find
them to be very refined and well in-

formed ladies.
Rev. E. C Glenn, the great evange-

list, will commence a series of meet-
ings at this place on April 7th and con-

tinue until April loth.
Rev. D. a Geddy filled his regular

appointment in the Methodist church
at Hubert Sunday.

Mr. T. H. Pritchard, the general
manager of the Swansboro Land and
Lumber Co., made a business trip to
New Bern last week. s

Mr. Will Ward went to New Bern
last week on business for the county.

Messrs Joe Foster and Fred Pittmaa
returned from New Bern Monday.

Messrs Tom Pritchard, Willie Ward
and Morris Hatsell attended the recep-
tion at Dr. Blunfs Friday night,

Mr. Tom Davis of New Bern was in
town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pittmaa went to
church at Hubert Sunday.

Mr Graham Koonce, of Stella, was
in our village Sunday. -

Miss Ruth Canady, the daughter of
Mr. Jessie Canady, is quite sick, Hope
she will be up soon.

Mr. C. S. Pittman and Mr Warren
Styron bought about two thousand
pounds of fine trout today,

Bogue

March 22. ;

Mrs Gertrude II Taylor and dauehter
Lula, accompanied by Miss Alma
Pigott, visited friends and relatives at
Mm. i , C ., t . .. .1 r. ,

uaiuiuujr nnu ouiuiay; ni

Mr Webster Smith left Saturday f..r
Vancihoro. lie wasaccon.-- anii-- as furl

l.cn f d h.

tk... m.t ., . f .wfvVT"w mini, --""them were Misses Pearl and Ida Ward.

Vrvwi-:- .
. ...... i

- having boueht out Mr. F. M. Hahn's interest in the Corporation of the
Daniels, Hahn Horse & Mule Co., I wish to say that I shall continue buainew at
the same ok) stand. 1 will alno state that I have a large line of Harness, Kobea,
Whina on1 oil lmla nt Coi4Hcmr Rii'rrri..fi Wairina Jtrn fti. n V. a fr. I u.ill anil
down very low for Cash or Negotiable Paper, as I expect to confine my busi-
ness to Horses and Mules exclusively.

Printers Get Their Demand

Norfolk, Va., March 22, The prin
ters' strike in Norfolk, which was to
have gone into effect next week, was
declared off Thursday; All of the em
ploying printers of the city agreed to
concede the eight-ho-ur day beginning
March 26.

$100 Reward, $100. .:

Tthe readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at leaat
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cureJn all stages, and that
is Catarrh..Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure' now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitutional disease, requires a constitu
tional treatment Haifa Catarrh Cure ia

taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, aud giving the patient setrength
by building up the constitution and assist
ng nature in doing its work. The propri
etors have so much faith in its curative
owers that they offer One Hundred

Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address:
F. J. CHENEY & Co.; Toledo, O. Sold
by Druggists, 75c Take Hall's Family
ills for constipation.

"

Lariet Bible Class.

Lecture 11.

L What discourse did Christ deliver
at Capernaum? Sec. 69.

2. The people's surprise and ques
tions? John 6, 22-3- 2. '

3. Christ's teaching aboift spiritual
food? John 6, 33-- 40 ,

4. About Divine drawing of sinners?
John 6, 41-5- 9.

5. Effect of his teaching? John 6,
60-7- 1.

6. Who now attacked Christ and
why? Sec. 63. ;

7. His reply? Sec. CO.
"

8. When was the second withdrawal?
Sec. CI.

9. His miracle there? Sc. (U.

10. Where did he extend his journey
and what did he do? Sc. 62.

11. What attack did he meet on his
return to Galilee? Sc. 63. Second
note 83.

Councilors of the American Federa-
tion of Labor declare that the federa-

tion will "go into politics" unless Con-

gress and the President show a more
favorable disposition toward the inter-

ests of organized labor.

over three months in the year. Now it
is usual to find them eight or nine
months in the year. And it is in the
multiplicity of these nets,
covering of water reach in river and
sound, that leaves the fish absolutely
no chance to spawn, or if spawned,
then no lease of live in which to ma
ture, to become of size suitable for
food, os a merchantable article.

With the pound nets so thickly spread,
and so. continuously in service, the fish
coming into the sounds and rivers,
setking spawning ground, can only by

accident pass through and reach their
place of spawning. , And on their re
turn to sea, the nets are spread for
their destruction, nets with a mesh so
fine, that it must be a very small fish

that may enter and gpt out of them, so
that old and young are ' caught, tear
ing no future stock from which a new

supply may be created Of what actual
value is it that the government stocks
the rivers of Eastern Carolina, if these
neta Ishall continue! The fish may
spawn, but they will never reach ma-

turity, except in rare cases, for the
pound net with its close mesh is plant-
ed to catch the young fish seeking the
sea, and the opportunity to mature.

Tht fishermen most interested will
not deny this source of fish destruction
There is no argument in this matter.
it is destruction, annihilation, of this
magnificient industry. The only rea-

son, "if we don't, some else will," is a
fisherman s refrain which demands
some Bute action which will prevent
every one from pursuing this pound
net course of fishing eight or nine
months in the year, or any other course
which means fish destruction. Reso
lutions and gubernatorial threats will
not remedy the evil A practical com--

.mis"01 board is wanted, which shall
uke he nwtter in" hand, and cure the
evils now existing. -

Thirty Ninth fear.
The legend "Vol. LXVIII No. 1,"

appeared on the Wilmington Star yet-terd- ay

and aside from being a techni
cal help it was a modwt announcement
that the Star had reached the 78th se--
Jies of publication and was in its
year.

The Star is the o!.'. td.diy per in V
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plenty of money.

Mrs. Catheryn Tunstall continues
quite feeble

The school at Small closed last Fri-

day wth a grand pic-ni- c and an enter-
tainment in the efi ernoon.

Master Burton Cayton has boiitht a
nice talking nuu.hine and is prepared
now to eiitiirta.il hia friends.

The r,,htnii rx rod men are at work
here m.w. fdrCP Fulcher and ?."r C
G Tun.-d..:- i lave had their dwellii s
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